[Prevalence of dyslipoproteinemia in a sample of men living in urban and rural areas].
Changes of serum lipoprotein levels were classified in random selects of male donors aged 20-59, living in Ufa (370 examinees) and Bashkirian rural center (130 examinees). The examinees of Ufa appeared to have hyperalpha- (6.8%), hypoalpha- (6.3%), combined hyperalpha- and hypobeta- (0.9%), hypobetalipoproteinaemia (2.7%), IIa (6.3%), IIb (2.3%) and IV (5.0%) types of hyperlipoproteinaemia, cholesterol and/or triglycerid levels were within normal limits (4.5%). The examinees of the rural center were diagnosed as having hyperalpha- (2.3%), hypoalpha- (6.1%), combined hyperalpha- and hypobeta- (0.8%), IIa (3.8%), IIb (7.7%) types of hyperlipoproteinaemia. The article covers discussion on influence of antropogenous environment on formation of dyslipoproteinaemia phenotypes.